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ENGINEER ADDRESSES I BIOLOGICALS HEAR
MECHANICAL SOCIETY FIVE GOOD SPEECHES

Cotton Mill Expert Describes
Modern Methods and

Machinery.

"The Development of a Fine Goods
Cotton Mill" vwas the subject of a lec-
ture before the Mechanical Engineer-
ing Society yesterday afternoon in 11
Engineering B. The speaker was Mr.
Charles M. Mumford, who is associ-
ated with the Lockwood-Green Com-
pany, manufacturers of fine cotton
goods. He made his lecture doubly
interesting with numerous slides,
showing the floor plans of the mill,.
arrangement of the machinery and
views of the buildings.

Mr. Mumford spoke of the advance-
ment made in the construction of
mills. The old ones had low. poorly
lighted stories, with the aisles be-
tween machines running lengthwise
of the building, tending to cut off the
light from the side windows. The
water wheels were all in one end of
the mnill, and vertical belt drives
transmitted the power to the different
floors. In the particular mill that he
discussed the weaving was done on
the first and second floors, the pick-
ing, carding and roving on the third,
spinning on the fourth and fifth, and
spooling and drawing in the attic.
This arrangement made a great deal
of trucking and transportation by
elevator necessary, and the power
transmission was most inefficient as
well.

He then considered the plant of the
Lockwood-Green Company as an ex-
ample of modern mills. Since steam
power has come more into use, both
as an auxiliary to the, water power
and to run the entire mill, proximity
to a large stream is unnecessary. The
Lockwood mill is built near a creek,
which supplies them with water for the
power plant, which is centrally lo-
cated, and for fire protection. The
power is transmitted by a very effici-
ent rope drive, but electric motors
are used on the machines remote
from the main engine. The different
departments are situated so as to re-
duce handling the goods to a mini-
mum, and so that the output of the
mill may be changed on short notice.
The carding and picking machines are
separated from the rest with glass
partitions to keep the lint from pene-
trating the other rooms. Most of the
motors drive four machines, and those
of about 75 horse-power are suspended
from the ceiling. The comparative
absence of overhead shafting, arrange-
ment of aisles, and sixteen-foot
stories make the mill unusually well
lighted.

Mir. Mumford also spoke of the
practice in English mills of having a
number of small units, each com-
plete in themselves, but said that this

(Continued to Page 3.)

MECHANICALS' TRIP.

The Mechanical Engineering So-
ciety has made arrangements for a
trip to the Robb Engineering Com-
pany in Soutil Framingham, to take
place on Tuesday, MAay 7. As a large
number of men are expected to go a
special car has been chartered to take
them to South Framingham. The car
will leave Park square on Tuesday,
May 7, at 1.45 P. M. sharp, and no man
will be waited for. Tickets are fifty
cents for the round trip, and members
who desire to go are requested to buy
their tickets from the officers of the
;ociety as soon as possible.

,. . .- , ,. : . : -

IHold Their Annual Banquet
The Technology Club-To

Change Name.

at.

Sixteen men enjoyed the annuai
banquet of the Biological Society
wvhich was held last night at the
Technology Club. After an excellent
course dinner the members considelred
a-motion to change thle name of the
society to the "Biol-Sanitary" Society.
1his matter was left until the last.
meeting of the year, when the election
of officers takes place. The question
of thie extension of. the tenure of office
to covel two terms instead of one,
was also left until the next meeting,
which will probably he held Thurs-
day afternoon of this week.

The president then introduced Pro-
fessor George C. '\Whipple of Harvard.
who spoke on the work that he has
done in purifying the water of Mii-
wvaukee and Pittsburgh. Professor
\lVhipple giraduated from the Institute
ii 188S9 as a civil engineer.

I-Ie explained the situation in Mil-
waulkee as it was sevreral years ago.
All sewage was discharged into three
sluggish streams Chat ran through the
clty on theiir way to Lake Mkichigan.
T'lere werle normally three million

gallons of river water daily to dilute
Ehirty million gallons of sewage, an-l
consequently the watelr became foul.
The solution of the difficulty was
itoand when the engineers tried pump-
ing 323 million gallons of lalke water
daily into the tulper part of the
stream. The effect was immediate,
the water became clear, and fish were
able to live in it. The per cent. of dis:
solved oxygen did not fall completely
to zero until the otheir two untreated
streams met the first one. With the
increase of population it was found
necessary to treat a second stream in
the same way, and soon they will
have to pump lake water into all.
\Vithin a few years even these meas-
ores will not be sufficient, and it will
be necessary to collect the sewage
andl render it harmless.

Professor Whipple also spoke o;
the very interesting wor k that he did
in determining how the sewage of the
city ireached the intake for the water
plant. By a series of charts plotting
thie turbidity, smell, chlorine-content,
:acterial-count, and number of B. coil
per c. c., he was able to prove that
the sewage was not rendered wholly
aseptic until it had gone out six or

(Continued to Page 2.)

MOTION PICTURES.

Thomas Edison to Spend Millions
COn Films for Schools.

Thomas A. Ediison expects to spent
$3,000.000 and devote eight yea-s to
the worli of pelfecting a repertory of
educational films that will nmeet the
requirements he has set to make the
moving picture useful in the schoo
room.

4. brief stolry of what the inventor
,as done so far and will do in the
, i'rtlre was told to the New England
Scciety of Orange. N. J., by Arthur
1. Cliandler, piresident of the Orange
i ioard of Education. IMr. Chandlei

sail he was sure that the boys who
Late school and cannot learn fron
1books could not help being interested
and learning rapidly: from motion pic
tule screens. Eidison expects to sent
iito all corners of the earth gather
ing material for his filmis.
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SENIORS TO DINE
FRIDAY EVENING

Last Word to Be Given Relative
to Senior Week- Portfolio

Also Appears.

Friday evening, May 10th, will her-
ald the first event in the list of Senior
activities, in the form of the prelim-
inary Senior dinner, which will be
held at the Union at 6.30 P. M.

This function will not receive its
inportance as a dinner, but rather as

a means of bringing together every
member of the Senior class, in order
that the "last word" in regard to
Senior WNeek, as decided upon by the
Class Day Committee, may be brought
'o the attention of the class as a unit,
cnd also that any questions which the
Seniors would like answered may be
d'iscussed and other obscure )Oints
,Ma.ny- be made clear.

That such a gatihering is imperative
to the smoothness and surety in tihe
development of an excellent Senior
Week is obvious, when it is under-
slood that by the time that examina-
tions are concluded there will be no
possibility of discussing matters of
detail with the class by the aid of
meetings, or through the avenue of
this publication, and unless every
member of Nineteen-Twelve is wel
informed concerning the methods of
procedure at the various functions of
the week, it is self-evident that dis-
,nstIrous effects will be bounld to fol-
low.

For this reason the price of the
dinner has been made as low as was
permitted, and the entire cost of the
tickets will be used to defray the ex-
lenses of the dinner, as the commit-

tee have no intention of deriving any
profit from the meeting, but rather,
reel that in this way a more pleasing
convocation of the class may be held
than by any other means.

As the meeting will be strictly a
student affair, and of a business na-
ture, the speakers in all cases will be
members of the Senior class, and in
this way the dinner stands unique
among Institute affairs of this sort,
in that it is the first gathering of its
kind composed wholly of students, and
engaged in the consideration of stu-
(lent matters of interest.

Among other details which will
make this 'gathering a noteworthy

ione will be the appearance of the
t (Continued to Page 2.)

M. E. SOCIETY TRIP.

Boiler Works Will Be
This Afternoon.

Visited

The 'Mechanical Engineering So-
ciety whill make a visit to the Robe)
Engineering Company of Sonuth Fram-
ingham this afternoon. They have
engaged a private car and will start
from Park Square prompltly at 1.45.
This company manufactlures boilers,
and as the third-year men have boilei
drawinig Tuesday afternoons the trip
will be unusually interesting for thenim
It was through the efforts of Profes-
sor Haven of Course II that the trip
was made possible. All men who
wvish to go will have to buy tickets
of one of the officers of the society
some time this morning. About 45
have been sold ahleady.

The society has planned its next
meeting for Mlonday, May 13th, in 11
13, at 4 o'clock. iMr. Charles T. Main,
'ornmier president of the Boston So-

ciety of Civil Engineers, will address
them on "Thle Commercial Efficiency
and Special Uses of the Power Plant."

FRESH-SOPH SERIES
OPENS NEXT SATURDAY

Both Teams Indulge in Final
Practice This Week For

Coming Contest.

The final and most interesting base-
ball games of the season begin next
Saturday afternoon, whllen the Sopho-
mores and Freshmen cross bats at the
Field.

Both teams have completed their
outside schedules; the Freshmen
finishilng in a blaze of glory when they
defeated Tufts Seconds by a score of
16 to S. It is hard to pick the winner
at this time though the Freshmen
seem to have a slight advantage fronm
present indications.

Both teams are planning strenuous
practice for this week. The Fresh-
men will practice this afternoon at
the Field, and this workout, together
with clue other aternoons's practice,
will complete theii preparation.

TTHE TECH was in error in the
scoring of the Freshman-Tufts Sec-
onds' game, which needs correction.
The yearlings deserved twelve hits in-
stead of tell, and three errors instead
of six, which were wrongly charged to
Caffery, McDevitt and Bauer.

TECH RIFTES TEAM.

Entered in Intercollegiate Rifle
Shoot at Waltham.

- Saturday the Intercollegiate rifle
shoot will be held at Waltham, and
for the first time in many years a
Tech team will be entered. The men
have held general discussions on
Ewindage problems during the past fe's
veales, and evelrything has been done

for getting all possible points to aid
them in their scores. The grease
wvhich has been used on the bullets in
pursuance of the plan adopted by the
State team has worked satisfactorily
so far, and the men expect that it will
help them considerably on Saturday.

Saturday the men went to Waltham,
and after the practice Captain Ru-
dolpli said that lie was entirely satis-
fied with the chances of the team.
The following scores were made:

' At 500 At 200
Yds. Yds.

Williams ................ 47 42
Haslam ................ 47 41
Stewart ................. 46 45
Rudolph ................. 42 44
Parsons ................. 4- 40
Castleman .............. , 44 40
\ardwell ................ 43 4

The Public Gardens are in full
bloom now and afford a chance foir a.
pleasant hour of studying.

THE WEATHER.

Forecast for Boston and vicinity:
Tuesday unsettled, probably fair, with
higher temperature.

CALENDAR.
In Charge of S. II. Taylor, 1914.

Tuosday, May 7.
1.45--Mechanical Engineering Trip

-Park Square.
Thursday, May 9.

1.30-Special T. C. A. Meeting.
4.00-Biological Mleeting--Pierce.

Friday, May 10.
6.30-Senior Dinner-Union.
8.00-Arch. Eng. Smoker.

Saturday, May 11.
Freshmlan-Sopholmole Series Opens

-Field.
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THOSE TECH BUTTONS.

Vague memories of tile mention of
Tech buttons linger in our conscious-
ness, and a further delving into the
realms of thought brings into prom-
inence the fact that the new insignia
are about due to appear on parade.
Put then, all of us dream now anu
then.

The first suggestion of those but-
tons made quite a stir; indeed tihe
stir was of cyclonic proportions. It.
lhred the attention of many a con-
scientious Tech grind from his first
and only love, from the passionate
pastime of demolishing an array of
elongated equations xwith as much I
skill and thoroughness as if they were
a row of tin soldiers. In view of that
evidence of some stullpendous force,
also after the Institute Committee had
adopted the plan with as much self
gratification as a man buying a 'lew
suit, the Institute could think of do-
Ing nothling but l)lace its only hope
in those buttons. Congratulations.
Major Cole, for awakening the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology to a
degree that many of her worthy sons
have solemnly declared inml)ossible!

It is agreed that the buttons are
one of the prime essentials of Tech
life. If so, the members of the Class
of 1912 stand in danger of dlire mtis.
fortune. Can they march out of the
doors of Technology, crowned with
the sacred sheepskin, but undecorated
with the button of Cardinal and
Gray? And yet, unless the rumor
that the buttons are on the way from
Paris is not vain, fate will thus blight
our newest missionaries into the
world. Faith must come to our aid,
else we are inconsolable.

BIOLOGICALS' BANQUET.
(Continued- from Page--I.-) -

seven miles into the lake. He also
spoke of the effect of the wind on the
direction in which the stream. or foul
water wvent.

The president then called on Pro-
fessor Billings, who told of the
preparatory work that he has done
here that he -might help direct the.
sanitaly worrk of the State Board of
Health of Kansas.

Professor Selskar M. Gunn spoke ot.
the work that hlie had done at Milwau-
kee in recommending improvements
in the health department. Professor
Sedgwick' sbokle of the conditions at
Pittsburgh in more detail than the
first speaker had done. The last
speaker, Professor Porter, told of his
memories of the days when Professor
Whipple was still a student at the In-
stitute.

0*

NEW CONCRETE
BOAT SUCCESSFUl

May Mean Great Advance i
Building--To Holland Be-

long First Honors.

iin

Of great interest to all scientific
men of the present time are the many
varied uses to which concrete is being
put, the latest of which is probably
the successful construction of a
motor boat in Holland. The hull of
the boat is 141/ feet long, and is built
up of layers of wood, concrete and
water-proofing material. The boat
was launched early in the season and
until now has stood the jolts and jars
common to such craft without any
sipns of cracling.

The boat is equipped with a three-
horse-power engine, which is sup-
ported by steel beams, and is capable
of driving the craft at a speed of
seven miles an hour. The frame was
mlade of iron, covered with 1Y2-inch
mesh, 1-16-iLch wire netting.

SENIOR DINNER.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Senior Portfolio. The industry of the
Portfolio Committee this year in the
obtaining of the Senior photographs,
and the promptness with which the
book is issued, is indeed meritorious,
and it is rumored that the Nineteen-
Twelve Portfolio will mark the high-
est point of excellence yet attained In
publications of this sort.

Another item of great interest to
te class will be the announcement
of the elections of the Treasurer of
the Class Fund, and Graduate Secre-
tary. The placing in office of efficient
men for these positions will lbe the
deciding factor which will determine
the success of the class as an Alumni
institution, and the decision of this
,-;ction cannot fail to be of great in-
terest to every loyal member of the
class.

Pliesident Kebbon will act as toast-
master, and during the evening win
pl)resent a review of the entire pro-
gram as decided upon by the comnmit-
tee, and will also speak in detail con-
cerning the reception and dance at
the Hotel Somerset.

First. Marshal Benbow will address
the class in regard to the outcome of
the Senior elections, and will also
hlbring to the attention of the class
i omle novel i(leas, by means of which
a distinctive Senior Week may be at-
tained.

As chairman of the Portfolio Conm-
mlittee, Second Marshal Cremer will
mnentioll some of the details of the
book and its development, and he wvill
also discuss many things of impor-
tance concerning the Class Day exer-
cises.

As one of the most important func-
tions of the week, tlhe Senior dinner
will be considered by Tllird Marshal
Eicher, and as there seems to be a bit
of confusion in regard to. the tickets
for this affair it is believed that this
time. will afford an excellent opportu-
nity to clear awvay any vagueness in
this respect.

The recent developments concern-
ing the affiliation of the Class of '87
with '12 in the enjoyments of Cout.
nmencement have been placed under
the guidance of Charlie.. Carpenter,
and it is certain that. he will have
some information for the class at this
time of a very good sort.

The Class Day Committee feels that
this convocation of the Seniors will
enable every man to attend the events
of Commencement without that feel-
ing of uneasiness which is always
lVresent when there is an uncertainty
to be found in regard to minor de-
toails, and should it be successful in
lthis respect its benefit will more than

compensate for the fifty cent outlay
which the dinner requires.

There- are four new statues in the
small ponds of the Gardens to be ex-
hibited for-a month and then shipped
to other cities for display.

Every day is a day nearer -

SPECIALS DISCOUNT TO TEPCH

A. 0-. MORSE, Tailor
ME N

FABRICS for SPRING and SUMMER wear are -ready for your inspection at my new
quarters, Rooms 52.; and 527, Phillips Building, 120 Tremont Street, Boston.

PHILLIPS BUILDING
Telephone. Main 2117

Get Your Photo Supplies
Developing, Printing and En-
larging. Chemicals, Dry|
Plates, Films, etc., of

Pinkham & Smith
Company
TWO STORES

288-290 Boylston Street

120 TREMONT STREET
Rooms 526 and 52q
Rooms 526 and 527

The Cuban Cigar Store
L. J. PERETTI & 'SON

993 BOYLSTON STREET

Class and "Frat" Pipes made to
order. Crests or Monograms on
Cigarettes.

13 1-2 Bromfield Street
BOSTON - M- ASS;

We also have a Fine Line of
POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, SAFETY
RAZORS, ELECTRIC POCKET LIGHTS, I
Etc., at our usual Mcderate Prices

HAIR CUTTINC
UNDER

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
4 BARBERS

H. J. LANDRY,

MANICURE

- - Proprietor

I

Recognized as one of Bostons'
best hotels. Suited to the re-
quirements of tourists-and the
best-class of business men and
their families.

Rates per Day:
Single Rooms 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

" with Bath 2.00 to 4.00
Double Rooms 2.50 to 4.00

" with Bath 3.50 to 6.00
Parlor, Chambered and Bath

6.00 to 10.00
"Ye Old English Room"

Conspicuous for its cuisine and
service. High class and same
standard as the best New York

restaurants
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csrAsusHD tlai

LOTH 1NO_

BROADWLf cOTWEtN1Y-SECNOD T.

flannels
For town or country

Soft & Straw Hats

Outfittings
For travel at home

or abroad
.SEND POR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGIIE

SIMULLEN & CO.
Tailors

51 SUMIVIME3R STREETI
Cor. Chauncy Street

:Highest Grades Moderate Prices
.. "_

- SUITS -
$30.00 to $35.00

· ienuine English Serge Suit
for a limited time, $30.00

.All Goods Required by
Students at

Maclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

*Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Pountain Pens Text-Books

MPAY 20

Thsese Will be due

Come in NOW to arrange about

TY PE/- F W I F I NG

TECH TYPEWRITING BUREAU

39 TRINITY PLACE "Opposite Union

E;tilb!ished 1817

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
Fl'1Aow ers

24 Tremont St. Boylston cor. Fairfield
BOSTON

i. U l a a . ; I I

Williams College won its dual
meet with Amherst Saturday,
points to 40/2.

track
851A

Colgate College won its dual track
neet with Holy Cross, Saturday, 75

points to 42.

The Princeton University gun team
dlefeated the I nivcrs.t o& Pennsyl-
vania in their dial meet, Saturday,
205 to 148.

S. B. Wagoner, '13, equaled the Yale
pole-vaulting record in the university
spring games Saturday, doing 12 feet
91/. inches.

A. G. Lockwvood of Belmont won the
\VWollaston golf cup Saturday, defeat-
ing B. E. Jones of Concord in the final
round, 5 and 3.

The Princeton University tennis
team defeated the University of
Pennsylvania in their dual meet Sat-
urday, six matches to two.

J. P. Nicholson of the University of
Miissouri equaled the world's 120-yard
hurdle record of 15 1-5 seconds, Satur-
day, in an exhibition race at Colum-
bia, Mo.

Louis Scott of the South Paterson
A. C., won the New York modified
marathon run Saturday, covering the
12 miles in 1 hour S minutes 2S 2-5
seconds.

The Springfield High School eight
defeated the Harvard Second Fresh-
men over a 1 7-8 mile course Saturday
by three lengths.

GOLF TOURNAMENT.

First Games Go to Norton,
Africa, Rogers and Holmes.

Four of the eleven matches which
comprise the first round of the Spring I
tournament have been played off wvith
the following results: D. G. Norton
beat W. T. Roberts, 4 and 3; W. M.
Africa beat J. M. Beale, 1. up; Rogers
beat H. G. Manning, 6 and 5; and W.
N. Holmes beat F. Mackentepe, 4 and
3.

All first matches must be played off
by tomorrow or the players will be
given a default, and the second round
played off by Saturday. The matches
yet to be played in the first set are
between D. V. Nason and G. W.
White; J. S. Churchill and R. B.
Haynes; W. Fleming and H. E.
Rogers; A. L. Todt and G. P. Capen;
V. H. Jayme and P. A. Russell; E. A.
Downey and A. E. Howlett, and J. G.
Goff and C. B. Hull. Of these Nason
and Churchill will play from scratch
and the others will be given handi-
caps ranging from one to twenty
strokes, according to the former
scores made by the players.

Those who have not yet received
their handicaps should apply to D. V.
Nason, P. A. Russell or W. N. Holmes.

ENGINEER ADDRESSES.
(Continued from Page 1.)

could not be used successfully where
the kinds of cloth manufactured
varied at frequent intervals. He men-
tioned the fact as well that a fine
goods mill must run at a much slower
speed than one turning out coarse
weaves. The lecture proved very in-
teresting for the fourth-year men
studying -cotton machinery and its
installation.

Time to i start that review, isn't it?

L. PINKOS, College Tailor
announces time arlriv;l otf Iis c lllette hiue of Spi niL anu(l ISili mer woolens whlich
are uow on display both at tlie IBoston anl (Ca ambridge stores

Please ask to see my "LOrDONDO l SPECUl/U , Sluits whlich I am making at

$35.00
Th'lese suits are li:llte of F,'ei.irn vo)lens and are strictly custom ml]ade, in

my own workro!)lon. by skillel tiiilors, and bLe:l all the chllracrerlistics of muolh
higher-plriced suits.

L. PINK OS
338 a/e/salhirlgtocr St

3 OSTO N
H a rva -crd Seq uea ro

CA N'E3 BZ I EDGC [E

re than one hole In a hammer yo 4
l

a parts are fastened to the ham.,
hown or not. Our hammer is all1one hole, no toggles or stirrups

ut all cocking levers, bars, push
muer-stirrups and cock the gun
of hammer.
travels less than half an Inoh,
5 of a second to operate.

ot cut away for haminers or lock
lovetailed into frame to prevent
preading.
)ur lock will uprease your score
ls In the field; the simple sotenfl-
a of the gull makes it practically
will last you a lifetime if you
and a good many years .lf ou

e; 18 grades, $17.75 net to 5400 list.
bore is a hummer-b, down-to-

I
OLD- COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Officc, Court Strect

Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
BOTH OFFICES
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
Tonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.20

Lindsay Morison Stock Co.

IN

"IHE WITCHING HOUR"

-PL YMnIITIHI I
THEATRE

6- U w· v , i i Tel. Ox. 2075

ELIOT ST., NEAR TREMONT

ALlIAS

JIMMIVY
VALENT INE

I

StI . Daiy2andS
p. (i I I ,1 . TeL Tremont 5

3Jr. John Craig Announepo

"Seven
Prices I(5e, 25c, 5(

Dosn T7 mn Tick(, Office-

Days"
ec, 75c, 81.

-15 nWinter Stree

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS COMPANY

Strax- Hats 
.Now

383 WASHINGTON STREET,

Classified Advertis
i .i . i , 

Ready

, .. : BOST-ON, MASS
... . 1

ements and Notices
VACATION EMPLOYMENT-Stu-fff R ICKCOPLEY SQUAR dents desiring profitable summer em-

ployment for which Tech men areChoice Seats for all Theatres fitted, call at Room 515 Huntington
Phone B. B. 2328 Chambers, 30 Huntington avenue, be-

Iev vNumberConnectina Fivc Phoncs tween 3 and 6 o'clock; $60 to $100 a
.. -(.-f) month guarantced salary. (160-3t)

NOTICE. FACULTY NOTICE.
Seniors who desire their Freshman

and Sophomore themes, now filed with - FOUNDRY WORK-Illustrated lee-
the English Department, are requested ture on Foundry Worl, Course II,
to call at 16 Rogers as soon as con- second year, will be given on May 6,
venient.

THEATRE AND OPERA TICKETS;
TAILOR, PHOTOGRAPH AND FLOR.
IST trade for sale. See the Business
Manager cf THE TECIH and buy good
articles at cut prices.

TO LET-1243 Commonwealth Ave-
nue, Allston, Sunny Room, $3.00. Bri
686-3.

FOUND-A Gold Strap Bracelet at
the Prom. Owner may have same by
applying to G. P. Capen.

ROOMS AND BOARD-Tech men
locating in New York will find desir-
able rooms and board at 134 Fort
Greene Place, Brooklyn. N. Y., one
minute from subway. Mrs. Mary L.
Yates. (160-6t)

9 and l10?at 2 P. M , in Room 20. Eng. B.

.e PRESTON'S
A..;...~

Coffee I House
OPEN ALL NIGHT

1036 BOYLSTON ST.
BOSTONI

Telephone, 2 17 17 B. B.

i1
UC

U
U

U

U

U
I

itudents' used clothing and other
personal effects bought by

K EEZER
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
lighest prices paid for same..
rre. 916. Phone, write or call.

!
YOURC TH E SIS

]'easonable Rates for Good WVo rk

Social Law Library
Court Fouse, Pemberton Sq., Boston

Tel., Haymark-et, 3311w
10 per cent discount on first 10 Theses

No Holes for 6 months in your Hose
re bnoull Ue,?u-youu gev a new pair, ana all ror tne same
as thelones that only wear one day before they must.
rned.

25c a pair
38c a pair

THE HOSE ARE,
. - 6 pair for $I.50]
- - 4 pair for $I.50

SILK HOSE AT COTTON PRICES
Wealso'carry a silk hose made from pure thread silk and guaran-

teed to wear without holes or breaks for 3 months, or a new pair
given in exchange.

- Box of 4 silk pair, $2.00 Box of 4 silk pair, $3.00

All hose that do not wear as guaranteed, exchanged at this store

iplPrU aerhae r
22 Huntington Avenue

. . .

.. .

1S11 IIti~'T' 1 HEATRESHUBERT I - ven. at 8.15
Wed. and Sat. MIatinee, at 2.15

LEIA/ F IE-LDS
All Star Company
ill the Jollie Follie

HiANKY PANKI<

Outdoor Work
We have-a lot of it to do this Summer for our
three popular magazines-EVERYBODY'S,
THE DELINEATOR, and ADVENTURE.
We prefer to have College men do this work.
YOU can make hundreds of dollars working
for us. It costs you nothing to get the inform-
ation. Two or more men may travel together.

Write to

ALEXANDER GRAHAM
Butterick Building, NEW YORK CITY

STEEL DIE STAMPED
STATIONERY

is the acme of excellence

FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES
Our facilities for making em-
bossed or printed stationery are
such that we can offer business
houses our high grade work at
a nominal expense.

J. R. RUITER & COMPANY
Printers and Engravers

147 Columbus Ave., Boston

11 blni.
X-i!

price
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ESTABLISHMENT OF WIRELESS SOCIETY
STAGE CENSORSHIP JOINS ASSOCIATION

Question to Be Debated by Third
Year Men Thursday in

6 Lowell.

The final two meetings of the Argu-
mentation and Debate class, one of
the third year options in general
studies, will be open to the Institute.
The first of these will be held Thurs-
day, May 9, at 4 o'clock, in 6 Lowell,
and the following question will be de-
bated: Resolved, that a State censor-
ship of the stage should be estab-
lished.

There are to be three speakers on
each side, and they will be given ten
minutes each for their main speeches,
and five minutes each for rebuttal.
The speakers for the affirmative are
F. H. Achard, C. C. Mason and E.
Hurst, and those for the negative are
T. R. Collins, E. C. Crocker and F. H.
Pendleton. The judges will be N.
Clarlk, C. G. Fallon and A. J. Pastene,
and H. D. Peck will preside.

Professor Pearson, in charge of the
coufrse, arranged the hour to insure
the presence of an audience. All who
are interested are invited. The de-
bate has been under preparation for
three weeks, and convincing argu-
ments are expected.

EXHIBIT IN PIERCE.

Third and Fourth Year Drawings
Shown in Room Forty.

An architectural exhibit of excep-
tional interest is being shown in Room
40, Pierce Building, this week. The
work is a selection of the best de-
signs which have been turned out by
the fourth and fifth year Course 4
men this term. On account of inade-
quate space for exhibition of all of
the drawings at one time the card-
boards are being changed daily.

Plans for a building fcr a Congress
of Learned Societies have attracted
much attention dUring the early part

.of this week. A great variety of de-
signs for a pipe organ have also been
the center of much interest.

The exhibit will be open for the re-
mainder of this week.

CATHOLICS TO DINE.

The annual banquet of the Catholic
Club will take place this evening at
the Copley Square Hotel at 6 o'clock,
and will be the final meeting of the
present year.

Mr. David I. Walsh, who has recent-
ly been elected Democratic delegate in
the Presidential primaries, will dis-
cuss the prinmaries and the general
political outlook at the dinner.

No effort has been spared by the
committee to make the dinner a suc-
cess, and it is hoped by all of the
officers that a large numl)er of men
will be present.

J. E. Meredith, of MIeicersburg
Academy, made two new world's in-
terscholastic records in the sixteenth
annual Princeton University inter-
scholastic track and field meet, Sat-
urday, covering the 440 in 49 1-5 sec-
onds, and the 880 in 1 minute 55 sec-
onds. Wenz of Roselle High made a
new record in the two-mile run of 110
minutes 1 4-5 seconds. Mercerslburg
won the team prize with 30 points,
HIill school being second with 22 1-4.

Institute
New

Now Represented
England Wireless

. Society.

in

Three delegates of the M. I. T.
Wireless Society attended a meeting
of representatives of - the amateur
wireless clubs held Monday night at
Young's Hotel. Harvard and Tufts
also sent three representatives. Many
prominent men who have found the
cause of the amateur worthy of sup-
port were present. The manufactur-
ers of scientific and experimental sets
had Mr. Eastham, of the Clapp-East-
ham Company, as their representative.
Mr. Emery, of Newton, who is a prom-
inent amateur, and who owns many
coastwise ships, spoke for the ship
owners and the operators who work
on shipboard. Mr. Proctor, of the
National Electric Signal Company,
represented the manufacturers of com-
rnercial instruments. Mr. Proctor is
an expert operator, and it is his duty
to test out plants that his company
installs. A number of private opera-
tors fromn stations along the coast
also attended and lent their support
to the statements of the speakers.

The men present, almost all mem-
bers of the N. E. Wireless Society,
felt that since so many expert ama-
teur operators are members of the
college clubs, it would be well to have
them represented in the officers of the
society. They elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Mr.
Eastham, president; Mr. Emery, vice-
president; E. W. Chapin, of the Har-
vard Wireless Club, secretary, and H.
E. Affel, president of the M. I. T. So-
ciety, treasurer.

A committee, composed of the
resident and vice-president, of Capen,
the manager of the Harvard Club, and
of IH. B. Richmond, vice-president
here, was appointed to meet regularly
to attend to the matter of legislation.
This committee will hold its first
meeting next Monday night at Har-
vard:

Mr. Powers, head of the Tufts Wire-
less Club, spoke of his experiences
with the Navy operators. He was
Colonel Astor's private operator last
summer, and he said that it was only
the Navy yard that interfered with
his messages. At one time recently,
when listening to the message of a
boat in the bay, he got the message
right the first time, but the Navy

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2.)

ART STAFF COMPLETE.

Five Assistants Picked For Next
Year's Technique.

Stanley A. Smith, Art Editor of
Technique, 1914, announces his selec-
tion of his assistants as follows:
Francis 'Whitten, Jr., J. A. Root, F. A.
Chandler, A. C. Sherman and LH. W.
Barker. The innovation of all Art
Departmenlt of six men, instead of
three, has been brought about by the
increase of labor entailed by the suc-
cessive advances made in the stand-
ard and number of drawings that ap-
)ear in the book.

Art Editor Smith has done con-
siderable drawing and his experience
and skill in the direction of line draw-
ing,,s promises an excellent general
standard for Technique, 1914. He
and his assistants are students in the
erchitectural course.

CONSERVATORY GIRLS TECH MAN SELECTED
BIG FIRE VICTIMS FOR BIG POSITION

Three Alarms Cause Hold-up o
Traffic on Huntington Ave.

in Morning Blaze.

Yesterday morning one of the Dai
mar Apartments, opposite the Cor
servatory of Music, was cleaned or
by a three-alarm fire that threatene
to sweep all the adjacent building:
There were a large number of Coi
servatory girls and some chorus girl
rescue(l from the thick smoke whic
filled all of the houses and gave th
impression that they were all ablaze

The alarm was turned in at 9 A. M
and by twenty minutes of 10 o'cloc
the building had been transforme
into a chimney and the flames w.er
rushing up through it with heat slv
ficiiht to melt the zinc roofing. Tb
nine engines and the three or for
ladders and water towers that r,
sponded to the different alarms wer
pouring, streams of water into tlh
building, but the fire burned itself ou
the department serving only to chec
its force and to prevent it from burn
ing through the brick wall that se]
arated it from the adjoining house.

A large crowd collected to watc
the work of the firemen, and the mor
on the new Y. MI. C. A. buildint
across the street was suspended ten
porarily, as was that in the Conserv
tory, while everybody watched th
fire. All the Huntington avenue ca:
were held up and the passenge:
added to the crowds who were givil
the police plenty of work. The choru
girls gave a note of burlesque to tl
occasion, and every one, even thoe
who were burned out, seemed to tal
things in a light-hearted manner.

NATIONAL PARKS TALK.

Public Invited to Appalachia
Meeting in Hunt. Hall Tonight

Anyone interested in national parl
or in superb scenery will be welcon
at the Appalachian MIountain Clh
meeting in Huntington Hall tonighl
Mr. Herbert W\. Gleason will take tl
audience on a tour of the nation
parks, of which little is known to tl
public. Mr. Gleason has explorE
spots of beauty where the lack
traveling facilities has kept the ordi
ary traveler at bay, and his phot
graphs are considered a superb cc
lection.

The recent exhibition of phot
graphs loaned by the Department
the Interior to the Boston Publ
Library has served to arouse a go(
deal of general interest in the subje
here, and -Mr. Gleason's lecture w
be a fitting sequel. It wfill begin at
)'clockl.

The smnashing of an intercollegia
and the close escape of a world's re
ord xwere the features of the Ya
,?wring track games today. The fe
was performed bly Stanley Blewe
\\'agoner of St. Ivouis, who learl'
the bar in the pole vault at 13 feet
1-2 inches. This is an inch better th:
the best intercollegiate figure and
an inch below the world's figur(
W\agoner won tile event at the Per
sylvania games last eel; with 12 fe
5 inches.

Exeter is to tal;e up rowing.

SENIlOR PORTFOLTIO OUT FRiLDA)Y

F. W. Hodgdon is Chief Engineer
of Directors of Port of

Boston.

Mr. Frank W. Hodgdon, '76, of
Arlington, has recently been appointed
chief engineer of the Directors of the
Port of Boston. The appointment was
not unexpected, although for several,
months the directors have been con-
sidering the names of several prom-
inent men.

Mr. Hodgdon is a member of the
Boston Society of Civil Engineers and
a former president of the society. He
is also a member and director of the
American Society of Civil Engineers.

AMERICAN ARTS.

Mr. C. Howard Walker Goes to
Confederation Meeting.

Mr. C. Howard Walker, a special
lecturer in the Architectural Depart-
ment, leaves today to attend the an-
nual convention of the American Con-
federation of Arts, which takes place
in Washington, D. C., during the re-
mainder of the week. The Confedera-
tion embraces some of the most prom-
inent men of the country in the arts
and has been a great factor for artistic
progress in the past.

Mlany papers have been prepared on
different subjects and will be pre-
sented on Thursday and Friday.
Among the discussions Thursday will
be the following: MIr., C. Howard
Walker, "Craftsmanship;" Mr. Ralph
Adams Cram, "Architecture;" Mr.
Herbert Adams, "Sculpture;" Mr.
Percy MacKaye, "Civic Theatres;"
MAr. John Alexander, "Painting;" Mr.
Lee McClung, "A National School of
Industrial Art." Among those Friday
will be: "Town Planning," by Mr. Cass
Gilbert; "Housing Problem," by MIr.
Edward T. Hartman. Dr. Fairbanks,
director of the Boston, MAuesum of
Fine Arts, will hold a special confer-
ence on Museum methods.

Friday evening's session will be a
meeting in memory of Frank Millet,
the late secretary of the Federation.
At this time many distinguished
speakers who have been intimately
connected with Mr. Millet will talk.

Brown surely has a fine baseball
team.

THE WEATHER.

Forecast for 1Boston and vicinity:
Unsettled, with occasional showers
probably W\\ednesday; moderate east-
erly winds.

CALENDAR.
In Charge of S. H1. Taylor, 19i4.

Wednesday, May 8.
6.00--Catholic Clulb Dinner-Copley

Square Hotel.
Thursday, May 9.

1.30-Special T. C. A. Aleeting.
4.00-Biological Meeting--Pierce.

Friday, May 10.
6.30-Senior Dinner-Union.
.00--Arch. Eng. Smoker.

Saturday, May 11.
Freshman-Solhlomore Series Opens

-Field.
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EMBARKATION.

More indications of the closing of
the year confront us every day. With
the announcement of the informal
Senior dinner to be held in the Union
on Friday evening the last steps are
looming up before us. This is a time
when the conventional college man
is supposed dolefully to recite his
tale of woe, and confess to the many
opportunities he has wasted. It all
sounds very fine until we are in the
same boat. How do we look back
over our Institute course?

First of all there are few of us who
regret that the time has come to
leave. That sounds, on the surface,
rather contrary to the story books,
but on second thought we see it is the
highest appreciation that we can show
for our four years at Tech. To be
sure, there are many sources of enjoy-
ment that we are leaving forever. Wc
have danced in our last Show Chorus,
for the last time have seen Junior
Prom with the glamour of under-
graduate vision, and never again can
we spend our afternoons at the Field
unselfishly toiling for the glory of
Tech. All these peculiarly under-
graduate joys we must leave; they
will linger in our minds to sweeten
future memories of Institute days.

But we did not come to Tech for
these things. We came here to train
ourselves to take a man's part In the
world, and any man who hates to
enter the battle is not going to hold
up his head for long. That is why the
new Tech graduate, while not forget-
ting the pleasures of Institute life,
looks out into the world as a place
where he can show himself as a true

-se -of his Alma Mater.

Three of the world's interscholastic
records were smashed at the 16th an-
nual Princeton interscholastic meet on
May 4th, when Mercersburg Academy
won the quarter-mile in 49 1-5 seconds,
and the half-mile in 1 minute 55 sec-
onds with J. E. Meredith, and Wenz
of Roessle High School lowered the
two-mile record of 10 minutes 10 4-5
seconds to 10 minutes 12-5 seconds.

W. H. Meanix, of Legate School,
won the twenty-first Dartmouth inter-
scholastic track and field meet for his
school Saturday, when he took 1S
points. He won first in the high and
low hurdles and shot-put, second in
the hammer and third in the discus.
Powder Point and Springfield High
were tied for second place with 17.

STRIKE OF STUDENTS IN

NEW HAMPSHIRE ENDED

Suspended Student Allowed to
Return on P'robation in Two

Weeks.

With the return of about one hun-
dred and fifty insurgent students of
the three lower classes of the New
Hampshire College 'yesterday, the
strike which has been in progress for
the past few days was formally ended.
W. H. L. Brackett of the Sophomore
class, whose suspension for sounding
a false fire alarm led to the strike, will
be permitted to resume his studies on
May 14. He will, however, be put on
probation.

The announcement last Thursday
by President W. D. Gibbs of the sus-
Ijension of Brackett precipitated a
strike by the Sophomores, who were
joined by the Freshmen in a sympa-
thetic demonstration. The Juniors
later swelled the ranks of the strik-
ers, making the total number of men
away from classes about one hundred
and seventy. The Seniors were ad-
vised to stick to their work to avoid
jeopardizing their diplomas in June.

A hurried meeting of the trustees of
the college Monday resulted in an
endorsement of President Gibbs'
action. It was decided, however, to
modify the penalty by reducing the
period of suspension to two weeks,
and placing Brackett on probation for
the rest of the year.

COLLEGE TEAMS PLAY.

Brown and Princeton Have Best
Chance for Baseball Title.

The college baseball games to be
played this week will practically de-
cide the college championship. Prince-
ton and Brown seem to be the favor-
ites for the position, but Holy Cross,
Harvard, or Yale may show unex-
I:ected strength. Although Princeton
vwas defeated by Holy Cross last Sat.
urday, this was due chiefly to the fine
pitching and batting of Dube, the star
Holy Cross twirler. Brown just
escaped losing to Colgate Saturday,
after piling up a seven-point lead, but
by hard playing the Providence team
succeeded in preserving their string
of victories unbroken.

The big game of the week will be
between Princeton and Brown today.
The game will probably be a great
pitchers' battle between Lear and
Conzelman, who are among the best
pitchers in the collegiate ranks. If
Brown wins she will have the strong-
est claim to the championship title.
After beating Princeton, Holy Cross
goes against Harvard Saturday at
Worcester. This game will do a lot
towards deciding where the Worces-
ter team fits. Yale and Harvard have
not shown surprising strength, but are
playing better than at the first of the
season, and may yet advance to the
head of the column.

(Continued from Page 1.)
operator needed to have it repeated
five times, each time more slowly than
the previous one, before he could get
it right. The Navy tries to do all Its
business with NeW 'York and-N-ewport
through the air, and while trying re-
quires every ship north of Cape Hat-
teras to stop sending.

The society plans to have regular
business meetings, to which the asso-
ciated clubs will send representatives,
in number according -to their impor-
tance. Every two months the mem-
bers of all the clubs will be invited
to hear some important speaker.

The society here will hold a meet-
ing Friday, at 4 o'clock, in t11 Eng.
B., when the officers for the coming
year will be elected. As there is con-
siderable business to be discussed, the
usual talk will be omitted.

W. P. I. will enter a team in the
NT. E. I. C. A. A. meet this year. Keith,
the star miler, is expected to make
several points for them.

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINCTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLACDEN STREETS

BOSTON, MASS.
Headquarters for Prr.ersionea Cellege and Athletic Teams when in Boston.

360 Rooms. 203n r;vata Baths.

MNtch"COLLAR
Easy to put on or take off, Z for 25c

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ir

ARROW 
SHIRTS -
$1.50 and $2.001 I

There's a style for every occasion
Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Makers, Troy, N. Y.

HAIR CUTTING
UN DER

COPL EY SQUARE HOTEL
4 BARBERS

H. J. LANDRY,

MANICURE

Proprietor

AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticke $3.50
7 Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lunches . 1.50

Breakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c

Telephone 4475-M Back[Bay

Richards School of Dancing
Huntington Chambers, 30 Huntington Ave'

BEGINNER'S CLASS: Mondavs, 7.30 P.M.
"RECPTIONS (with orchestra) Pridavs, 3.30

Private Lessons'bv appointment

PRESTON'S

Coffee House
OPEN ALL NIGHT

1036 BOYLSTON ST.
BOSTON

Telephone, 21717 B. B.
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ilannels
Por town or country

Soft & Straw Hats

Outfittings
For travel at home

or abroad
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOultE

SMULLEN
Tailors

& CO.

Cor. Chlauncy Street

Highest Grades Moderate Piices

-- SUITS -.

$30.00 to $35.00 -
,ienuine English Serge Suit

for a limited time, $30.00

J. C. LITTLEFIELD

most
-prices

HI'GH TIiIr
C LASS -Toi-or

Smart and
effective fabrics;
the latest text-
tures and the

fashionable s h a d e s;
that are right. Come

PECIALTY

Boston

wuunzvnu13-t

.tEM PRI'METCALF CO.
:potfecarieff

535 Boylston Stredt
CORPIBR CLARENDON STRET

4 qO.RsalN & Ib Larial
M" FRa3mM COR. ilDERALMt.

MYT_/PY 2G0

'Theses wnrill be due

Come in NOW to arrange about

TYPEV RITI I NG I

TECH TYPEWRITING BUREAU,

FOpposite Union

Established 18 7

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
Flo wers

.24 Tremont St. Boylston cor. Fairfield
BOSTON

-,I 

R. Tower has been elected captain
of the Harvard Freshman track team.

A bill is now before the House
which will probably do much to pre-
vent future disasters at sea if passed.
This bill provides that "all bulkheads
shall be inspected every hour"; that
"all lifeboats, floats and rafts shall be
made of sheet brass" and the "tackle
equipment of copper rope with brass
pulleys." Make of said sheet brass
and copper is not specified, but per-
haps it might be pointed out if de-
sired.

John K. Stalkweather of Denver,
Col., a member of the present junior
class at Brown University, has won
the annual prize of $100 of the Lake
Mohonk Conference on "International
Arbitration." The prize was donated
by Chester D. Pugsley of Peekskill,
N. Y.

A scientific expedition to the wilds
of the Amazon will take along saws
and axes to conciliate the savages.
How little we change; for the equiv-
alents of such things were fetched
over to the red Indians by our British
ancestors something like 300 years
ago.

Saturday's track meets were suc-
cessful in more ways than one, and
records were broken right and left.
Among the most prominent of the new
men to show up was J. E. Meredith, ot
Mercersburg Academy. At the Prince-
ton interscholastic meet this young
ster did 440 yards in 49 1-5, and right
afterwards stepped a half mile in 1
minute and 55 seconds. This makes
him a candidate for the Olympics, who
will be hard to beat.

Tell S. Burna of Cornell was an-
other of the record breakers. In the
meet at Penn he beat out MIcCurdy of
Penn, one of the fastest two-milers in
the country, by more than 200 yards.
He did the distance in 9 minutes
17 4-5 seconds. Next year he is ex-
pected to go after Shrubb's wvorld
record of 9 minutes 9 3-5 seconds.

Harvard and Dartmouth meet Satur-
day in the Stadium in what promises
to be one of the best track meets of
the season. Last year Dartmouth
sprung a-surprise and won out, and is
figuring on repeating the performance
this year. The teams seem to be
about even, and some record times are
expected.

Wesleyan University defeated Trin-
ity in their dual track meet Saturday,
68 points to 58. Two new college
records were broken, Captain Wendell
of Wesleyan doing the 120 hurdles in
16 seconds, and Parkinson of Wes-
leyan putting the shot 40 feet 6 1-3
inches.

Tetzlaff in a 90 horse-power Fiat
won the 303-mile automobile road
race over the San Monica course
Saturday, with an average of 78.50
miles an hour. This is a world's rec-
ord, the previous mark being 74.63.
Bragg and Bruce-Brown, both driv-
ing Fiats, were second and third.

The Annapolis Academy 'Varsity
eight defeated the University of Penn-
sylvania 'Varsity over a two-mile
course on the Severn, Saturday, by
more' than five lengths in 10 minutes
22 seconds. The Navy Freshmen de-
feated the Pennsylvania Freshmen
over a one-mile course by a length in
7 minutes 47 seconds.

L. PINKOS, College Tailor
announces the arrival of his complete line of Spring and Summer woolens wlliok
are now on display both at the Boston and Cambridge stores

Please ask to see my "LONDON SPECIL.L" Suits which I am making at

$350OO
These suits are made of Foreign woolens and ;are strictly custom made, in

my own workrooms. by skilled tailors, and bear all the characteristics of muols
higher-priced suits.

I ~Lv. !I N i<OS
338 ll/ashingto n St

E3C0-4="r(::)

JUSIT

HaIrvarrd Square
CA VBRI FIDG E

THINII OF IT
Over six thousand five hundred pairs of our Cream White Cricket

Cloth, or Striped Flannel Trousers sold by us in one season.
The fellows who know ''what's what" in style and comfort are stock-

ing up with their supply for the coming- season, when they will be in
greater demand than ever before.

Made to your measure--you wonder at the price, $5.00 to $6.00 a pair.

13URKE-Z & CXC).,
TrAIL-4F>RS

18I 'Sc h ool: IS t.
843 Sl/ashirgton St.
BOSTON

Inc.,

Harvard Square, Cambrldge
7 /Vatri St., APrdoier, ]mlass.

eHanover, N. H.

STCONED &a UE3BSTE:
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88

RUSSELL ROBB, 88 rIENRY G. BRADLEE, 91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, 91

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of Our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB-
LIC SERVICE COPPORATIONS

LUNDIN'S TU
A. S. LUNDIN, Proprietor

UNDER TREMONT THEATRE
PORMEN

S'TONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporationx
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEIM

RKISH BATHS $ 1.00
J. L. CHAMPAGNE, Manager

42-44 ST. BOTOLPH STREET
FOR LADIE

Classes and private lessons for men and women In all branches of Gymnaatlio
and Dancing. Large Swimming Pool. Halls to let for all

occasions. Send for Circular

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street

Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
BOTH OFFICES

and be "suited."
DReSS CLOTHES A S

12 Beacon St.,

39 TRINITY PLACE
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
ionilgn at o

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.20

Lindsay Morison Stock Co.
IN

"THE WITCHING HOUR"

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 207
' ELIOT ST., NEAR TREMONT

JIMTMY
VAL-EN7TI NE:

P tl1 . Daily 2 and 8
i8f II OUQ TeL Tremont 5

Mlr. John Craig Annonnces

"Seven Days"
Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 81.

Down Town Ticket Office--15 VInter Stree.

The Cuban Cigar Store,
L. J. PERETTI &'SON

993 BOYLSTON STREET

Class and "Frat" Pipes made to
order. Crests or Monograms on
Cigarettes.

Ihew Visible .odel No. I

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.

IS Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Tech
Barber Shop

CLEAN, HANDY
EXCELLENT WORKMEN

Ask the fellows
who .have been there

555 BOYLSTON STREET

0

1[

COLLINS & FAIRBANI:KS CONMPANY

St ra e I

313 WASHINGTON STREET

Classified Advertise

'HE R R 1 S CI iR 1sQU
Choice Seats for all Theatres

Phone B. B. 2328
KCy Number Cennecting rive Phones

... .-. -... ':(w-tf)

NOTICE.
Seniors who desire their Freshman

and Sophomore themes, now filed with
the English Department, are requested
to -call at 16 Rogers as soon as con-
venient.

THEATRE AND OPERA TICKETS,
TAILOR, PHOTOGRAPH AND. FLOR.
IST trade for sale. See the Business
Manager of THE TECH and buy good
articles at cut prices.

TO LET-1243 Commonwealth Ave-
nue, Allston, Sunny Room, $3.00. Bri
686-3.

ROOMS AND BOARD-Tech men
locating in New York will find desir-
able rooms and board at 134 Fort
Greene Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., one
minute from subway. Mrs. Mary L.
Yates. (160-6t)

COBB, BATES

:;Hats

R eady

: BQ~OSTON, MASS

ements and Notices
VACATION EMPLOYMENT-Stu-

dents desiring profitable summer em-
ployment for which Tech men are
fitted, caJI at Room 515 Huntington
Chambers, 30 Huntington avenue, be-
tween 3 and 6 o'clock; $60 to $100 a
month guaranteed salary. (160-3t)

FACULTY NOTICE.

FOUNDRY WORK-Illustrated lec-
ture on Foundry Work, Course II,
second year, will be given on May: 6,
9 and 10 at 2 P. M., in Room 20, Eng. B.

Aill Goods Required by
Students at

Maclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Fountain Pens Text-Books

& YERXA CO.
Have exceptional facilities for supply-
ing'hotels, restaurants, fraternity and
college houses and large consumers
of every sort.

222 SUMM!ER STREET WHOLESALE ONLY

55 SUMMER STREET
57., CAUSEWAY STREET
274 FRIEND. STREET
6 and ; FANEUIL HALL SQ.

Wholesale
and

Retailu ."

The American Brass Company
, THE ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER BRANCH

99 John Street, New York City
Ilanufacturers of

Bare and, Insulated Copper Wire and Cable.
Drawn'Copper Rlods, Bars and Strips.

LBrass Sheets, Rods, Wire and Tubes..:
,:.-- : , Sole Manufacturers of .:,. ~'i: - ~::'::

:-TOBIN7 ',BRONZE"
rIET (Trade Mark Registered)' ..i. ,:

iludents' used clothing and other
personal effects bought by

360 COLUMBUS AVENUJC
(Near Dai imouth St.)

Mlghest prices paid for same.
rrae. 9 16. Phone, write er call.

DELICIOUS
HOT CHOCOLATE
AND
ICE CREAM SODAS

414 Boylston Street
(NEAR TECH)

YOU R TH! E !sI
]teasolabllle 0Rates for Good (1 Vork

L.. . L OGGIE

[Soci:al Lan- Library

CoutrtlHouse, ''enllbertoii ,Sq., l'ost on.
lTel., Haaywlarkt t, 1311w

10 per cent discolint on first 1O Illeeses

ISL lU'l" ITHEATRES HUBERT v en.at 8.1
:WWed, .n Sat.- Matinees-at 2.15

,- ',' . ... i - - -F D S

All Star Company
. in the' Jollie Follie

H'ANKY' FPANKVY

Outdoor Work
We have a lot of it to do this Summer for our
three popular magazines-EVERYBODY'S,
THE DELINEATOR, and ADVENTURE.
We prefer to have College men do this work.
YOU can make hundreds of dollars working
for us. It costs you nothing to get the informnn
ation. Two or more men may travel together.

Write to

ALEXANDER GRAHAM
Butterick Building, NEW YORK CITY I

STEEL DIE STAMPED
STATIONERY

is the acme of excellence

FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES
Our facilities for making em-
bossed or printed stationery are
such that we can offer business
houses our high grade work at
a nominal expense.

J. R. RUITER & COMPANY
Printers and Engravers

147 Columbus Ave., Boston

A CUP OF COFFEE
WHILE YOU DRESS
You make it yourself right in your

room by simply filling a cup with
hot water and putting in it a 4/ tea-
spoonful of

)MADE IN THE CUP

Dissolves instanter aIn:d gives -you the
best. cup of REtlAL-labsollutely plure-
Coffee youL ever tasted. Kcep it in your
room alld you'll never Bave to cult break-
fast for lack of tilme. Two size calls-:30c
.and 85c. B1iy it from the g ocelr.

G. WASHINGTON COFFEE SALES CO.
79 Wall Stree, New York
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FINANCE COMMITTEE -:
I IIDINNER TONIGHT-

Members Guests of H. L. Coburn
at Tech Club--New System

Successful.

Mr. H. L. Coburn, '98, 'will give his
annual dinner to the Finance Commit-
tee at the Technology Club tonight at
6' o'clock, This will be the last meet-
ing of the year, and-all business will
be settled up. During the week the
treasurers of the various societies
have appeared before the committee,
and have had their books audited, and
reports have been most satisfactory.

The new system which has been in-
troduced this year, of all organizations
keeping the same-kind of books, has
proved to be a good one. Besides be-
ing more convenient, the new books
permit the societies to get a much bet-
ter idea of the way in which the'
officers are doing their work, and
makes it practically impossible for
one-of them to go far astray. The
treasurers take pride in presenting a

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
H: OLD LAST- MEETING

Letters and: Class- Numerals Are
Awarded for Spring and

Brown Meets.

The Athletic Association held the
final meeting of the year in the Ath-
letic office in the Union, yesterday
afternoon. Waterman, '13, and W.
[ylund, '13, were elected as the Senior
members, and A. F. Nye, ?'14, as the
Junior member, to serve as temporary
members uf the Advisory Council at
the beginning of next year.
-The T was awarded to H. S. Wil-

kIinsg, '14, and T. Huff, '14, for perform-
ances in the Brown meet. The Asso-
ciation announced the awarding of the
A. T. A. to the following men: E.
Teeson, '15, third place in high jump,
Brown meet; E. Mangan, '12, second
place in pole vault, Brown meet; H.
S. Wilkins, '14, first place in dashes,
Brown meet; L. Best, '15, first place
in two-mile, Spring meet; A. B. Curtis,
'1.5, first place in 120 high hurdles.

CATHOLIC CLUB ENDS LAST MEETING OF YEAR
SEASON LAST NIGHT FOR INSTITUTE COM.

Dinner at Copley Square Hotel
Big Success-L. S. Walsh

Elected President.

Fifty members of the Catholic Club
gathered for their annual banquet last
night at the Copley Square Hotel.
The results of the election of officers
for the coming year were announced
soon after the dinner had started.
Louis S. Walsh, '13, is the new presi-
dent; R. Richard, '13, is the vice-presi-
dent, and Leo F. Walsh, '14, is the
.secretary-treasnurer. The members of
the Executive Committee are L. A.
Hartnett, J. R. Massferrer, '14, and V.
O'IKeefe. '15.

After the men had finished the din-
ner L. S. Walsh spoke of the oppor-
tunities that lay before the Catholic
Club in educating the people of Bos-
ton so that they might understand
that science and Catholictsm can ex-
ist together. At present some cannot
see how belief in the Catholic faith

New Point System Committee
Suggested-Temporary

Elections.

At the last meeting of the year for
the Institute Committee, held yester-
day afternoon, the various commifttees
made the final 'report for the year.
The Point System Committee recom-
mended that hereafter the committee
consist of three members, a Senior, a
Junior and a Sophomore, the former
to be a member of the Executive Com-
mittee, and the other two men mem-
bers of the Institute Committee. It
wvas suggested that the Senior be
chairman of the Point System Board,
that the Junior send out notices to
all men over points, and that the
Sophomore take charge of the clerical
work. The recommendation was ac-
ceptedl and was incorporated in the
minutes.

It- was announced that Concerning
M. I. 'T: will be ready about the first

good set of books, and are careful not Spring meet; T. H.. Huff,- '14, first can exist i4 one studying sclenct,. of August. The book will be similar
to make mistakes, therefore the new place in 120 high hurdles, Brown meet;. Even, educators do not appreciate the to the one issued two years ago, ex-
books present a very different ap- j,. S. Hall, '14, -first place inf high' fact that Catholics have as great and copt that it will be made up to date,
pearance than the old ones. jump, Spring meet; E. Conway,' third as well founded an interest in sciencs and will have a different colored

Mr. G. Marcy, '05, has been elected place in shot-put, Brown meet; J. W.' as have other'men. He then spoke of cover. The resignation of D. F. Ben-

to take the place of G. Perkins, '99, H-lines, '14, third place in broad' jump, the plans for'the coming year. - He bow as business manager of Conkcern-

who has recently resigned. 13ro'Wn meet. wishes to surpass this year's record ing A. 1. T. was accepted, and A. P.
The following men made the class of an average attendance of sixty, and Brewer was elected to take his place.

numeral.: H. Hadley, '15;' A. Crank-· he expects to do so by having a pro- Mr. Brewer is qualified for the posi-
shaw, '14; W. Spencer, '15; L. gram committee to assist in obtaining tion by his experience on Technique,

C O S M O P O L I T A N C L U B . sha w, '14; W . S pencer, '15; L. gram com m ittee to assist in obtA iN ing
COSM _OPOLITN CLUB. Matthews, '13; H. Homan, '15; R. Pol- speakers. 1913, of which he was assistant busi-

lard, '15; C. Lovell '15; H. Bassett, Then Father Scanlon spoke of the ss manager.
Meeting at Five Today For '15; C. Shea, '15; L. Foster, '15; V. work of the club. He said that since A motion was passed that a meeting

Nomination of Officers. Enebuske, '15; R. Beach, '14;. C. its organization it had been perform- be called at the opening of the next
Nickerson, '14, and R. Baker, '15. ing a great service in helping men of te-m, which the secretaries of all the

Today, at 5 o'clock, the' Cosmopoli- Catholic faith to play their prope- societies should attend, and decide

tan Club will meet in the Union for part here. Since his connection with definitely about the size of the uni-

the purpose of nominating officers to RIFLE MATCH SATURDAY. the club he has endeavored to have form minute book.
hold office, during the ensuing year. RI FL speakers who will tell the men of the A motion was passed that a prize of
The method of nomination is rather a relations that exist between Catholi- twenty-five dollars be given, to the suc-
unique one in that it will be con- Institute Men Will Compete For cism and the sciences in which they cessful autho- of next year's Tech

ducted by a committee that has been Intercollegiate Title. are interested. Father Scanlon re- Show. The appointment of R. W.

previously elected. This committee ' minded the men that the founders of Weeks as general manager of next

consists of Dean Burton, Win. Van With the prospects of being the the sciences were for the most part year's Show was ratified by the coin-

Antwerp Kemp, B. H. Morash and E. next intercollegiate rifle champions, ardent Catholics, citing as examples mittee.

Suzuki. The man nominated will be the rifle team has been practicing such men as Ampere and Gallileo. He At the election of temporary officep's

eligible for election to take' place at a their hardest for the intercollegiate said that the apologetic attitude which for next year H. D. Peck was unani-
later period. many Catholics take to~~~~~~ward the in-

later period. ' meet next Saturday at Waltham. The many Catholics take towmously elected president; L. C. Hart,.

Arrangements are being made now club held a long practice session terest shown by the wokers of the '13; G. W. White, '14; J. J. Strachan,
for the final formal meeting of the Tuesday, and the results of the scores Church in science was unreasonable '13; E. Germain, '13, and R. C. Thom-
year, which will take place during the showed the remarkable progress and wrong. He said that it was the son '13, were also nominated.

latter pa-t of next week. At this which the team has made in the last duty of the club here to show the Part, White, Germain and Thomson
meeting the election of officers will few weeks. Captain Rudolf, Williams world the true feeling of the Church. were elected to serve as the tempor-
be held and business of importance and Haslam has been shooting con- As Father Scanlon finished his talke mor
will come up. The exact arrange- sistently at every practice, and much the speaker of the evening, the Hon. A vote of thanks was extended to the

mo~~~~~~~i t n tey hv o e no f t h a k a ye xt ben md e ,u tDvd tos h ar ie.Fth er cn
ments have not yet been made, but of the success of the team will de- David Walsh, arrived. Father Scan- officers of the committee.
they will be announced in the near, Io adta ewsa xample of

pend on their keeping up their pre- Ion said that he was an exA motion was passed that all mat-

future. the Catholic man in public life, an ex-
Thes makeu wo the'rest of the team ample of a man who is straightfor- ters that have been taken up this yearThe makeup of the rest of the teamamto bec pidanpulsdinnery

wlbe definitely decided onat the ward and who has the courage of his be compiled and published in an early
will on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~issue of THE TECH.

SPRINTERS INJURED. last practice on Friday. Lieutenant convictions. Mr. Walsh spoke first of I____ofTHEECH.
Williams of Waltham will have charge the tremendous responsibility that Cummings of Harvard has shown

et. v~~~~~ests upon the Catholic man who is CumnsoHavrhssow
College sprinters seem to be par- of the meet. es upon te Cath an who lots of speed in the hurdles.

ticularly unfortunate this year in the The strongest competitors of the in a public office. He said that the
matter of pulling tendons. Among the Institute will be the six from the call to public life was similar to a life
several who have been already -put Massachusetts Agricultural College.' as a priest; it called for the forgetting THE WEATHER.

out of the running for the season are This team now holds the champion- of one's self, and demanded that one Forecast for Boston and vicinity:

Burns of Brown, Marshall of Penn, ship, and has been doing some re- render service to one's fellow-men. Thursday unsettled; moderate vari-
and Wilson of the Tech team. markable shooting. The scores of the Upon the conduct. of Catholic men

Burns had his accident at Hartford Tech team, however, compare well now being called to high public office able winds.
in the meet with Trinity and W. P. J. with theirs, and they think they have' rests the responsibility for the proper
By keeping out of the meet at the a good chance to get the largest direction of the interest that the

FieldSaturdayheprobablywillbein score. Church is now taking in politics. In Charge of S. H. Taylor, 1914.
Field Saturday, he probably will be in Hthnsaicot ergre.e that

_________________He then said that he regretted that
shape to go into the N. E. I. C. A. A. the members of the club'were not be- Thursday, May 9.
meet. Wilson ran Saturday but had to ing trained in a Catholic college, for.
drop out, and will be out of the game There will be no drill next Wednes Inb trained io 1.30-Specal T.eC.nA. Mee.
for the rest of the year. Marshall day. Government inspection will take he believes men shouldpdlldatenonttmeedo 10-pace nextThurdayat"look up," in the end t~he definition Friday, May 10.

.yard in then Con ell e et, and Mike Thursday classes ywhich confl ct h f a man being "one wlo looks up." 6.30-Senior Dinner-Union.

Murphy will keep him off the track this Thursday c lasses which cobhi on Today the world is beginning to ask 8.00-Arch.. Eng. Smoker.
forthe rest keep him the ofa thethis a yangemett wil W ednesdayn more than "How much brains have Saturday, May 11.

Wednesday, and the ve ou?" It is asking how much of a
classes will be held over to Thursday. - (Cdntinued to Page 2.) -Field.
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THE INSTITUTE COMMITTEE.

In ieviewing the year's- course of
Institute. life the work of tlie Institute 
Committee stands out as deserving}
highest recommendation. The meet-
ing yesterday afternoon concludes' a
period of fruitful activity, and gives
promise of preparations for similar ex-
ceellent service next year.

It is of course impossible that a
group of men whose time is so fully 
occupied as the members of the In- I
stitute Committee should be able to 
give the matters coming under their 
jurisdiction attention as complete and
efficient as if their main duty were
in that direction. Also since the most
capable and popular men are elected
to this committee, their time and at-
tention is sure to be filled by a multi-
tiude of other outside interests. For
these reasons the work must be ap-
portioned among various sub-commil-
tees, and unless the responsibility is
more direct than in most such cases,
many matters must of necessity be-
come sidetracked.

The Institute Committee, however,
has thiroughout this year shown an ad-
mirable faculty of attending to its
duties with despatch and orderliness.
It has filled a large place in the ma-
chinery of T.ech undergraduate activi-
ties, -and through them the activities
must look for future benefits. It is ai
regrettable fact that the student body
is less a unit here than in most col-
leges, due largely to the separation
into courses and the large number of
men living in the city whose sole con-
nection with Tech is their studies.
Consequently all our activities are con-
fronted with a situation of unusual
severity, and the greatest hope of suc-
cess lies in co.operation. It is to sup-
ply this connecting link between all
undergraduate organizations, to pre-
*serve .the wholesomeness and many-
sidedness of development that the In-
stitute Committee finds its greatest-
-usefulness.

In recognition of the signal success
of the committee -in this. direction dur-
ing the past year we wish to congratu-
late Chairman Kebbon. Also Nve ex-
tend our best wishes to Mr. I'ec, and
we feel confident that he will inauigu-
rate another year of increasing use-
fuln'ess.

.. ,

The last, meeting of the Minihng
Engineering Society, which was sched-
uled to be held in the Union last night,
has been postponed to next Wednes-
day night.

DARTMOUTH MEETS -
'HARVARD SATURDAY

One of Closest Track Meets of
-Season Expected in Stadium

Saturday.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ..

One of the best track meets of the
season is promised -when Dartmouth
meets Harvard in the Stadium Satur-
day. Last year Dartmouth `surprised
the athletic, world' by winning- when
Harvard was sure of coming out :on
top. This year they go-into- the meet
with even better men than they had
last year, and. the Crimson athletes
will have to do their best to win.
-The hundred yard dash is sure to

be done in ten seconds, with Russell
of Dartmouth running against Tower
and Foley of Harvard. Gardner and
Steinhert of Dartmouth._may be de-
pended on to do near 50 seconds, but
do not seem to be as good as some of
the Harvard men.

Marceau and Harmon of the Green
,team are among the best milers in
New England, and are expected to
beat out Warren of Harvard. P.
Whitington of Harvard looks to be
the fastest twc-miler, but Ball and
Clark- of Dartmouth have shown lots
of speed.

Ihe weight events will be the big
features of the meet. Tilley of Dart.
mouth has been getting a longer dis-
tance than Cable of Harvard, and he
is expected to: take the first place in
this event. Batchelder of Harvard
and Whitney and Lovejoy of -Dart-
mouth will contest the shot-put. Her:
yard has the better broad jumpers,
but is not so strong in the pole vault.
Gardner is doing the -hurdles in fine
shape and may win both the timbei
events for the Cambridge team..

CATHOLIC CLUB.
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3.)

heart, how much of a conscience have
you?" One does not get a trained
heart and a trained conscience in the
-chlnol and from one's daily life; it
is the duty of religion to undertake
this training. Mr. Walsh said that
he thought that the Catholic Church
was at the present time the only'
ehurch active in this work. The
Catholic man enters life with a
trained heart and a trained con-
science, and with them he appreciates
that striving for a material goal is not
the highest aim of life. 'When a de-
cision rests with him, if necessary, he
goes to a law higher than any man
las made, and one with which he is
familiar.

Mr. Walsh then showed how the
Catholic in public office could extend
this point of view into the actions of
government. The government shoula
no more strive for material or com-
mercial superiority than the indi-
vidual.

It should decide its questions by
appeal to the higher law, for there
it will find the solution of all the
problems of the day. It is a qeustion
today whether we shall have as our
political ideal commercialism or hu-
mantarianism. It becomes the duty
of every voter to decide that question,
and with his trained heart and con-
science the Catholic man is able to
vote right.

After Mr. Walsh had ffi'slshed- the
Seniors who are members of the club
were called upon to speak. Schmie-
deke, the past president, gave an out.
line of the work of the past year and
thanked the men for their co-opera-
tion. He said that the club is use-
ful in that it sustains the interest
that the men have in their faith, and
draws men on -the border line into
touch with people who are in sym-
pathy with them. It is-the power of
a big club to draw more men that
makles worth while the social func-
tions of the club. He said fhat the
only thing that he was sorry for was
that not every Catholic in the Insti-
tute was there. He wished that the
meetings might be "catholic," might
draw every member of the church to
every affair.

-FROM .Kick-off to Touch-down Velvet is pre.
:eminently the popular pipe preferment! The

two years aging in the leaf gives Velvet a maturing rare in
these days. Time only can produce the smoothness and

_ - the full flavor of this tobacco, and
time it takes to get rid of your old
foe, "the bitel" Velvet-mellow
and smooth, will unquestionably

please you. All dealers,
Don't hesitate! I

'W.f.G '.~ '%C..l Wtlc

SPAULDINi
& MERRICK

CHICAGO

loG
. .In full 2

-ounce tinC

RUBBER SOLED SHOES
Greatest Assortment in New England for Outdoor Sports

THAYER, McNEIL & HODCKINS
15 WEST STREET - -

Eyeglasses and Spectacles.
We allow "Tech" Students and
Instructors 10% Cash Discount
On NewOrders, also on Opera
and Field Glasses, Compasses,
Pocket Knives, etc. No discount
alowed on restricted goods,
repairs or charge accounts.

Pinkham & Smith
Company-
TWO STORES

288-290 Boylston Street
13 1-2 Bromfield Street

BOSTON - - MASS..

HAIR CUTTINC
UN DER

COPL EY SQUARE HOTEL
Sa...

4 BARBERS -

H. J. LANDRY,

MANICURE-

- - Proprietor

TEMPLE PLACE

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. O..Hanson, Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET 
21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticke $3.50

7 Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lunches . 1 0
Breakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c.. Dinner 40c

'T elephone 4476-M Back Bay

Richards School of Dancing
Huntington Chamlers, 30 Huntinigton Ave,
BEGINNER'S CLASS: Mondaws, 7. 30 P.M.

RECEPTIONS (with orchestra) ridavys, a.50
-Pi*va4. Less ons--Ibv- uppPipment

IAll Goods Required by
Students at

HMoclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREeT

Drawin a Instruments and Pfaterials, ,

Fountain Pcn e Tcxt-B ook s
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, lannels
: Ior-town-or country

Soft & Straw Hdts

'Ou tfittings
For travel at home

or abroad
SEND IOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGIIE

SMULLEN & CO.
Tailors

51 SJit/IoMER STrEWT
Cor. Cllauncy Street

Highest Grades Moderate Prices

- SUITS
$30.00 to $35.00

%ienuine English Serge Suit
for a limited time, $30.00

STATIONERY 
Wardwove Writing Paper and En-

velopes. rraternity Stationery
X Engraved Invitations. Reception
.and Visiting Cards. Banquet Menus
Coats of Arms, Crests and Mono.
-·rams. Students' Supplies.

Ward's 57-63 Franklin St
Baston

MA:Y 20

i . Brown has'at last lost the first base-
ball game of the season. Cornell took
them into camp.by a. score.of 3 to 1.

-Syracuse University defeated. Co-
lumbia in their dual track meet, Sat-
urday, by 67 1-6 points to 58 5-6. ' Cap-
tain Reidpath equaled the intercol-
legiate 440-yard record of 48 4-5, sec-
onds.

The University'of Maine won its
dual track meet with Colby College
Saturday, 76 points to 50. Nardine of
Colby won the 100 in 10 seconds, and
Bailey made a new University of
Maine record in the hammer throwv
with 136 feet.

The University of Pennsylvania de-
feated Cornell in their dual track
meet, Saturday, 68 points to 49. T. S.
Eerna of' Cornell won the two-mile
run in .9 minutes 17 4-5 seconds. This
breaks his own intercollegiate record
of 9 minutes 25 1-5 seconds.

The Phillips Exeter Academy track
team defeated the Harvard Freshmen
in. their dua track meet Saturday,
56 1-6 to 51 5-6 points. Camp of Har-
vard and Teschner of Exeter were the
individual stars, each winning two
events.

Bartlett of Brown is one of the best
all-round weight men that has been
secen in this city. He is only a Fresh-
man, and may be expected to give
any of the present champions a con-
test in-another year.

Captain Miles of Amherst is show-
ing up strong in the 100-yard dash.
He was credited with 10 flat in the
meet with Williams. Besides being
a sprint man, he is also good at the
discus and a fair pole vaulter .

Cable of Harvard
Dartmouth will fight
1hammer throw in the
day.

and Tilley of
it out in the
Stadium Satur-

N. E. I. C. A. A. MEDALS.

The medals to be given at the N.
|E. I. C. A. A. meet this year will have
many improvements over those given
in former years. Not only will the
medals be of better quality, but the
way in which they are cased will be
improved. Instead of being in a paper
box they will be in beautiful Russian
leather boxes, with plush lining and
gold clasp. The medals will be placed
on silk watch fobs with gold trim-
mings.

The officials' badges will also be
much better than formerly. Each
badge consists of a top bar, with the
name of the office, and a regular N.
E. I. C. A. A. medal on a ribbon below
it.

Theses will be due COLLEGIATE AERO MEET.

Come in NOW to arrange about

IT FE wR TI I N GI

TECH TYPEWRITING BUREAU -,

.39 TRINITY PLACE O0pposite Union

,Established 18 7

THOS.- F. (iALVIN, Inc.
Flowers

-24 Tremont St Boylston cor. Fairfield
BOSTON

Cornell won the first intercollegiate
dual aero club meet ever held in this
country from the- Dartmouth Aero
Club by 21 points- to 1a. With the
score a tie, the meet was awarded to
Cornell for endurance. Dartmouth
used a Whiteman glider and the Cor-
nell men used a biplane with me'chani-
cal controls. The Dartmouth biplane
rose to a height of 90 feet, but the
operator lost control of his machine
and fell to the ground.

The'Cornell biplane, No. 1, made a
·remarkable exhibition, flying 350 feet
and landed within 20 -feet of the
finish mark. The Vornell monoplane
traveled nearly 400 feet, and at times
:-ose to a height of 50 feet.

L. PINKOS, College Tailor
al)nounces tuhle ;urriV l ,) hit c ,:n ;)ht . line of pii, aund Sumrnner woolens whlliok
are now on display both at the BIoston and ('anbridle stores

PIlease aik to see ,ny ' "L,'))'O 4r sPE(Li.T" Suits wlich I am making at

$35.00
These sid ts ate in ide of F. rtiln woolens and are strlictly custom made, in'

my own wvorlr,,),m-i. I)y skille I L lllrs, and berl' all tliu cl LrIitcreristics of muck -
IiiIlelll-pl'cl (1 ills.

L. PFINIC<OS
338 Washirigtonr St

BOSTO N
Halrvaercl Squcare

CA/ ,EBRIDGE

COES & STODDER
Desirable Shoes for Students

10 TO 14 SCHOOL ST.

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street

Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
BOTH OFFICES
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| LELWA FI EL DS We -have a lot o VI h{ if it to do this Summerfor our |

All Star Company t ~H Lj__ hreppla faines--VERYBODY!S
in Wte Jole Folliee pref t hav Cl nrathi work.

H YOU can mAkee iufidieds,- of'd-' oIiais workirig
for. us.. ,ltcosts you nbthingtoge theinfomr; -
.tioh. -Two or moremen may travel together.

~- ._._._._-_ NG . .e-.d, . - . ,- - -,,..-- Write-to

. - -^T-HEATRBE 58-3 W HING[ON- S1AI[ET,:- BOSTON, MASS: - ALEXAINDER GRAAM -- M _ _II_* - _ : E . .ButterickBuildlng, NEW YORK CITY

astleSqn ""Daly2 and
T11 Tremont 5

Mr. John Craig Announces

"Seven Dayss"
Prices 15e, 25c, S0e, 75c, S1.

'ODwn Town Ticket Office--l lWinter Streo

The Cuban Cigar Store
L. J. -PERETTI J& 'SON

993 BOYLSTON STREET

.Class and "Frat"
order. Crests or
Cigarettes. -

hIew Visible

Pipes made to
Monograms on

Model 'No. It

THE SMITH PREMlER
TYPE!WRITER CO., Inc.

IS Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Tech
Barber Shop

CLeAN, HANDY
XCELLeNT WORKMEN

Ask the fellows
who have been there
..-5 BOYLSTON STREET

Classified Advertisements a nd-Noticee
· - , '".....-- -. VACATION EMPLOYMENT'-Stu-

.t RR C I' i C1Ko--- PLEY SQUARC dents desiring profitable: summer em-
ployment for which Tech men are

Choice Seats for all.Theatres eftted, call at Ro3mh 515 Huntington
Phone B. B. 232 'Chammbers, 30 Huntington avenue, be-'

cv Number Connecting rivc Phoncs . tween 3 and 6 o'clbck; $60 to $100 a
- X.. ... ", .... :-=..(1z-tf) month guaxanLteed salary. (160-3t)

NOTICE. FACULTY NOTICE.
Seniors who desire their Freshman FOUNDRY WORK-Illustrated le

and Sophomore themes, now filed- with ture onFoundry Work, Course i-
the English Department, are requested e .on- . i
to call at 16 Roger3 as soon as- con- second ye;-, will be ivenl ol May B,
-venient. a and 10 at 2 P'. M., in Room 20, Eng. B.

PRECISION OF MEASUREMENTS.
THEATRE AND OPERA TICKETS,

TAILOR, PHOTOGRAPH AND FLOR. At the request of a number of stu-
IST trade -for sale.- See the 'Business dents who. failed to hand in problems
Manager cf THE TECH and buy good in Precision of Measurements at thein. Precision.of Measurements at the
articles at cut prices. assigned time, a second set of prob-

lems has been posted in Room 16,
.:: . -i -' ."'.v which if solved and handed in' on or

. 0 LET-1243 Commonwealth Ave- before Saturday,'May 18, will remove
nue, Allston, Sunny Room, $3.00. Bri the- mark of D. (deficient) which' will
686-3. otherwise be returned with-the record

on the term -work and final examina-

ROOMS AND BOARD-Tech men tion.
locating in New York will find desir- At 4 o'clock last Friday the Sopho-
able rooms and board at 134 Fort mor achitects ended their first ho-

more architects ended their first hon-Greene. -Place, Brcoklyn. N. Y., one r-st-to-goodness "esquisse esquisse."
minute from subway. Mrs. Mary L. This sketch- problem was an ."En-
Yates. (160-6t) trance to an Art Club," to be done in

three days.'

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO.
Have exceptional facilities for supply-
ing hotels, restaurants, fraternity and
college houses and large consumers
of every sort.

222 SUMMER STREET WHOLESALE ONLY

55 SUMMER STREET
57 CAUSEWAY STREET Wholesale

and274 FRIEND STREET Retail
6 and 8 PFANEUIL HALL SQ.

..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SIPE cI L- DISCOU NT T T ECH / IEN

A. G.- MORSE, Tailorl .
FABRICS for i'i(NG il,, nul UMMER wear ale :readly for your illspectilm at .nly ne'

qulal'ter4, 1io nli .2; and 52T7 PLilips uiwiliing, 120 Tremolll t Street, lloston.

120 TREMONT STREET'
-- I Rooms'B52f and 527 -

itudents' used .Clothing and. olher
personal' effects bought byv .

K E E EZ E: R-
360 COLUMBUS AVeNUCI
-. (Nar lfai'n!.i uthb St.)

tighest prices pald 'for 'm. .
rre. 916. Phone, write or call..

J. R. RUITER & CO.
Printers
Engravers-

147 Columbus Ave., Boston

University of Maine
SUMMER TERM

June 26, to August 6, 1912
Offers (ollege cnurses to stlnidents to make.
up conditions in tile followina subjects:
Chemistry, Domestic science, Economics
and Sociology Education, English, French

German, History, I alln, Manual
Training, Mathamatics and

AStrononly and Physics '':'

Adlvnnce.courses 'i tlleFe subjects may nlso-
be take:n to count toward'li degree

)' : ' ! 'rcil I . hltlr'ess 

ROBERT J. ALEY. Pres., ORONO, lME_

DELICIOUS-
HO F CHOCOLATE
AND
ICE CREAM SODAS

414 Boylstcn
(NEAR TECH).

I

Reconized as one of Bostons'
best hotels. Suited to the re-
quiremnnts of'tourists-and the
best class of business men and
their families.

Rates per Day:
Single Rooms 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

D "with Bath 2.00 to 4.00
Double Rooms 2.50 to 4.00

I with Bath 3.50 to 6.00
Parloir, Chambered and Bath

[ J~ : ~5.00 to 10.00 i
"Yo Old, Entsh Room" 

Consplcuous for its cuisine and 
service. High class and same I
standard as the best New York I

Street

.,I I I 1 Tonight at 8 .

-Matinees, Wed. & Sat. at 2.20-

* Lindsay Morison Stock Co.
) :: AIN ,'

-"IHE -WITCHING HOUR "

I ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

P L/ Y-M 0 Ui TH - THEATRE'PLYMOUTH' Tel, Ox. 2076
EL,IOT ST.,-NEAR TREMONT,

A':LI SAL

V. -:ALENTINE

PHILLIPS BUILDING
Telephone...Main 211-7. .....- ...
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